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(All links have been tried in August 2006 and should work)

About Edshult parish in Småland: http://www.edshult.com/Edshult_home.htm
Around 500,000 burials in Stockholm: http://www.hittagraven.stockholm.se/
The official Swedish web site for tourism and travel: http://www.visitsweden.com/
Swedish Lutheran Cemetery El Campo, Wharton, Wharton Co, TX:
Sture Torikka’s page on the Tornio Valley:
   http://www.mfhn.com/houghton/finn/s_torikka/WhyDidTheyGo.asp
A Swedish-Latin dictionary from the 1800s: http://runeberg.org/swelatin/
Biographical Directory of the U.S. Congress from 1774–:
   http://bioguide.congress.gov/biosearch/biosearch.asp
A short video clip of the 1938 Tercentery: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tWuCZdNLF20
The Swedish Phone Book: http://www.eniro.se
The e-shop at the American Swedish Institute:
   http://store.americanswedishinst.org/ccp51/cgi-bin/cp-app.cgi
Scandinavian Heritage Foundation: http://www.scanheritage.org/NewWebPage/aboutus.html

SAG reader Don Richards of Steamboat Springs, Colorado, happened to visit the regional archives (Landsarkivet) in Vadstena, Sweden, at the same time in May as the SAG editor. Here Don enlists the help of Göran Lindström, assistant archivist, to get into the mysteries of the scanned church records.